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Ol&?etives.
We tested tke hypothesistbat long-term betablockertreatmentwith bisoprololpreventscreatioekinase (CK)
aad lactate dehydrognase system changesthat occur after
chronic myocardialinfarction.
l3ae&ad. The mechanismof the beneficiil e&t of betablockertherapyis still ~elear.
M&ho&. Sii gmups of rats were studied. Sham operated
(sham)and heartswith &ate@i& =anteriordtxending cownary
PrteIy (myocardialinfarction) were ontreatwl, treatedearly (begbming30 q dnafter in&rction) or treatedlate (beginning14days
after inhrction). After 8 weeks be& were isolatedsod b&r
perfusedisovolmnetrIcally.With a left ventrieldar balloon, me.
cbanical &n&ion was recordedst ali ~nhioistolic pressureof
18mm Hg. Biopsysamplesof aoninhrcted left ventriculartissue
weretaken.Enzymeactivitieswererzasured spectrophtometrieally;isoenzymes
weresepamtedby agar gel electropboresi$and
total creatinelevelsweremeasuredwith bigb performanceliioid
homatqrapby.
lttwt&. Tbe decreasein left ventrhdar developedpressurein
~trestedhcarts(lU)-c9vs104i:§mmHg[megn+SE],pc
0.05,shamvs. qyocardiil infarction) after myocardialinfarction

waspreventedby early treatment(118 -c 9 vs. 113I 4 mm Hg).
Late treatmentfailed to improvemecbanicatfunction.Beductioo
of CK activity occunhg in untreatedinfarctedkearts (6.4 % 03
vs. 5.1 2 03 IU/mg protein, p C 0.05, sham vs. myaxr4ial
infarction) was preventedby early beta-blockertberqy. Tbe
increasein CK isoenzymeBB and MB levels,decreaseio mitocbomlrial CK isoenqmelevelsand increasein anaerobiclactate
dekydqenase isoensyme
leveh in unt~&&d infarctedbeartsdid
oat occur during bisoprolol h&neztt. Tbe decreasein total
creatinelevelsafter myorardialinfa&
(74.22 4.9 vs.54.9 f
33 qmohg proteia, p < 0.05,sham v3. qyocardialinfarctii)
wnspmmted by bisoprololtreatment.Early treamt wasmore
e&dive tban late tkerapyin preventingCK and lactatedebydrogenasesystemckanges.Ia addition, in sbam harts, a 40%
increaseof creathe levelsabovenormal levelswasdetected.
m.
Bisoprohdpreventedchangesin CK and lactate
dekydrogenase
systemstbat occur after myomrdii infarction.
Tbeseobse-rvatioasmayberelatedtotkebeneh&le6ectsof
long-tern behblocker treatmentin patiwts with cbrooic myocardii inbrction.
(J Am cdl c.hiid 1996;27:487-93)

In recent large clinical trials, mortality was reduced by hetaadrenergicblocking agentsin patientswith heart failure resulting from dilated cardiomyopathybut not in patients with a
history of myocardial infarction (1). In contrast, in patients
treated for myocardial infarction with beta-blockers,benefit
was related to cardiac dysfunction(2). This apparent paradox
remains unresolvedand underlinesour lack of understanding
of the mechanismsof beta-blocker therapy in patients with
chronic heart failure. Lowering heart rate may be one major

beneficial effect (3-S); others may be a&rhythmic actions
(6.7) or up-regulation of beta-receptordensity (3.4). Various
studieson patients with heart failure showeda hemodynamic
benefit of chronic beta-blockertreatment (8). Beta-blockadem
heart failure improved exercisecapacity,left vzntricular ejection fraction, stroke and cardiac index ant arteriovenous
oxygen difference. Myocardial oxygen consumptionwas unchanged despite the increase in cardiac mechanical,work,
implying that beta-blockertherapy wasenergeticallyfavqrable
for the heart. However,data are inconclusive,and studieshave
been hamperedby inhomogeneityqf diseasesunderlyingheart
failure and variation of therapeutic regimens.
The dilated heart faceschronically increasedwall strts (9)
and energydemand.In an animal model of chronic myocardial
infarction. we have previously shown that energy reserveof
residualintact myocardiumis impaired with substantialreductions of creatinephosphate,total creatine,total creatinekinase
(CK) and mitochondrialCK isoenzyme(mito-CK) activity and
a shift of lactate dehydrogenaseisoenzymestowardsanaerobic
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metabolism
(10).With the sameinfarctedrat heartmodel,the
purposeof the presentstudywasto testwhetherbeta-blocker
treatmentwith bisoprololpreventsCK andlactatedehydrogenasesystemchanges.In addition,we testedlate treatment
versusearlytreatmentaftermyocardialinfarction.

Methrjds
Animalsaadexperimental
qyocardialinfarction.Left anterior descending
coronaryarteryligationswere inducedin
12-week
old maleWistarrate1s previouslydescribed(11).A
left thoracotomy
wasperformedunderether anesthesia
and
positivepressureventilation.The heartwasrapidlyexteriorizedby applyinggentlepressureon both sidesof the thorax.
The left anterior descendingcoronaryartery was ligated
betweenthe pulmonaryartery outflow tract and the left
atrium.After replacement
of the heart into the thorax,the
lungswereintlatedby increasing
positiveend-expiratory
pressure,andthewoundwasclosedimmediately.
Shamoperations
A usingan identicalprocedure,exceptthat the
wereperforme”
suturewaspassedunderthe coronaryarterywithoutligation.
For the first 24 h, the postoperative
mortalityrate of infarct
gmup was 40% to 50%. The survivingrats were kept on
standardrat chob,and water ad libitum. All procedures
conformedto the guidingprinciplesof the AmericanPhysiologicalSociety.
Studygroups.Preliminaryexperiments
wereperformedto
find a k dynamicallyeffectivedosefor beta-blocker
treatment:6G +/kg body weightper day in drinkingwater decreased’ art rate in vivo from 402t 24 beats/min(mean2
SE) in untreatedrats (n = 5) to 321 t- 25 beatslminin
bisoprolol-treated
rats(n = 5, p < 0.05).Smallerdosages
did
not reduceheartratesignificantly.
Six groupsof ratswerestudied:untreatedratswith sham
operation(sham)or left anteriordescending
coronaryartery
ligation(myocardial
infarction),shamor myocardial
infarction
rats treatedwith bisoprololstarting30 min after infarction
(shamB andmyocardialinfarctionB) andshamandmyocardial infarctionrats in whichbisoprololtreatmentstarted14
daysafterinfarction(sham14d B andmyocardial
infarction14
d B). Duringthe following8 weeks,oneuntreatedrat, onerat
from the early treatmentgroup and three from the late
treatmentgroup died. Thus, 8 weekspostoperatively,
we
studied11untreatedshamand13untreatedmyocardial
infarction rats,12 late-treated
shamand I3 late-treatedmyocardial,
infarctionrats and9 early-treated
shamand 14 early-treated
myocardial
infarctionhearts,Bisoprololtreatmentwasstopped
1 day beforeisolatingthe heart to excludeeffectsof acute
beta-blockade
on our measurements.
Bisoprololis knownto
havean eliminationhalf-lifeof 9 to 12 h (12).
1s@&d rat heart prepamtIon.Ratswere anesthetized
8
weeksafter idadOn
by injectionof 20 mg pentobrbital
sodium&aperitoneally. A transverse
laparotomyand a left
and a right antemlateralthoracotomy
were performed.The
heartw6srapid@excised
andimmersed
in ice-coldbulfer.At a
coilatanttemperatureof 37”C, retrogradeperfusionof the
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heartvia the aortawasstartedin the LangendorE
modeat a
constantcoronaryperfusionpressureof 100m m Hg. KrebsHenseleitbuffer of the followingcompositionwas used (in
mmol/liter): sodium chloride 118.0,potassiumdihydrogen
phosphate1.2,‘p otassium
chloride4.7,magnesium
sulfate1.2,
calciumchloride 1.75, disodiumEDTA 0.5, glucose11.0,
sodiumbicarbonate
25.0.Bufferwasfreshlymadeeachdayand
was equilibratedwith 95% oxygen+ 5% carbon dioxide,
yieldinga pH of 7.4.The root of the pulmonaryarterywascut
open to allow for righ: ventricularoutflow.The Rowof the
Thebesian
veinswasdrainedwith a smallpolyethylene
tubing
piercedthroughthe apexof the left ventricle.The heartwas
surrounded
by its ownpcrfusatein a water-jacketed
reservoir.
The perfusatelevelwaskept constantimmediatelyabovethe
pulmonaryoutflowtract by continuoussuction.
Cardiacperformancemeasurements.
A water-filledlatex
balloonwasinsertedinto the left ventriclethroughan incision
in the left atrium andwassecuredby a ligature.The balloon
was connectedto a StathamP23Db pressuretransducer
(Gould Instruments)by a small-borestainless-steel
tube. By
varyingthe filling volumeof the balloon, an end-diastolic
pressureof 10 m m Hg wasset; left ventricularpressureand
heart rate were continuouslyrecordedon an eight-channel
recorder(Polygraph,
ZAK).
Determinationof infarct size. Becausetissuewasneeded
for biochemicalmeasurements,
the heartwas separatedinto
atria,rightventricle,left ventricularfreewall,septumandscar
after performance
measurements.
Eachpart wasweighed.A
sampleof about100mg of intactleft ventricularwallwastaken
for biochemicalmeasurements.
Infarctedheartswith a scar
weightlessthan200mgwereexcluded.
Eachpieceof scarwas
flattenedbetweentwo glassplates.Photographs
were taken
with millimeterpaperas backgroundto determinescararea.
Left ventricularvolumewasusedto calculateleft ventricular
surfacearea.Infarctsizewascalculatedasthe percentof scar
area in surfacearea.This methodwas previouslyshownto
correlatecloselywith infarct size determinedby standard
morphologictechniques
(13).
High performance
tiquid chrorsatagraphic
measuremeats.
Tissuewashomogenized
in 0.42m3l/literperchloricacidusing
the PotterS homogenizer
(B. BrawnMelsungen
AG), keeping
the sampletemperatureat 4°C. After aliquotsfor protein
measurements
(14)weretaken,1 nol/liter potassiumhydroxide was added to set a PH of about 5. The samplewas
centrifuged,fiitered and Injectedinto the high performance
liquid chromatographic
(XPLC) sptem for determinationof
totalcreatine.TheHPLCsystemconsisted
of a pump(Waters
Model 590,Millipore GmbH),an automaticinjectionsystem
(Waters712 WISP,Millipore GmbH). a spectrophotometer
(Waters486TunableAbsorb:mce
Detector,MilliporeGmbH),
a recorder(Waters740DataModule,MiNiporeGmbH)anda
reversed-phase
column(Supelcosil
LC-18.15.0cm x 4.6mm,
S~pelcoDeutschland
GmbH).The2cm guardcolumnhadthe
samestationaryphaseas the HPLC column:spherical5-pm
particleson a silicacorewith C-18coating.The chromatographywas run at room temperature and the wavelengthof the
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Table2. t.& Ventkhr DevelopedPresSweand Heart Rate
BiwprololTredtmcnt

Sham
MI
InfarcZsize(‘6 )
Sham
MI
Lvw k)
Sham
MI

B W k)
Sham
MI
L W U B M (fWt9
Sham
MI

Untreated

Laie

Early

” ==11
n = 13

St= 12
n- 13

tl=9
” = 14

3622

3.5+ 2

36:2

1.10 It 0.0.5

I).% 2 0.04
09x 2 0.03

0.922 If.04’

479525
SIX II4

46oz13
462+17

457i 23
44fJz 14’

2.272 0.14
2.14e 0.09

LOY2 0.07
2.132 0.07

2.012 0.07
2.M 2 n.08

I.06= 0.04

0.94 2 0.06

*p < 0.05treatedversusuntreatedrats.Datapresented
aremeanvalue2 SE
or numberof rats.B W = bdy weight:L V W = left ventricularweight;MI = left
anteriordescending
coronq artery-ligatedhear&:Sham= shamoperated
hearts.

detector was set at 206 nm. The mobile phaseconsistedof
potassiumdihydrogenphosphate(215mmohliter),tetrabmyiammoniumhydrogen
sulfate(2.3mmol/liter)andacetonitriie(35%).
A similarmethodwasdescrii by SeUevoid
et at. (15).
Enzymemeasorements.Eachsample(5 to 10m g of tissue)
was homogenizedin 0.1 mot/liter phosphatebuffer, pH 7.4,
containing 1 mmoifliter EGTA and 1 mmohliter betamercaptoethanoi.Before 0.1% Triton X was added,aiiquots
for measurement
of protein were taken.Ail sampleswere kept
on ice. The following enzymeactivitieswere measuredusingan
UitraspecIII spectrophotometer(PharmaciaBiosystems):CK
(16) lactatedehydrogenase
(17) and citrate synthase(18). The
isoenzymes
of lactatedehydrogenase
were determinedwith the
Titan Gel LD isoenzymeSystem(HelenaDiagnostikaGmbH)
using agarosegel eiectrophoresis.To measurethe CK isoenzyme distribution, the Rapid EiectrophoresisSystem(REP,
Helena DiagnostikaGmbH) was usedas separationunit, and
the REP CK &forms kit (Helena DiagnostikaGmbH) for
agarosegel and incubationsolutionwere used.The agarosepi
contamsa Tris/barbitaibuffer with sodiumazide as preservative. The EiectrophoresisData Center (EDC, Helena DiagnostikaGmbH) automaticallyquantified the separatedisoenzymebands.
Statistical analysis. All data are presentedas meanvalue
2 SE. For comparisonof thz six groups (sham, myocardiai
infarction, sham 14d B, myocardiaiinfarction 14d B, sham B
and myocardialinfarction B), a one-factoranalysisof variance
(ANOVA) with the Games-Howelltest was usedas post hoc
test. Statisticalcalculationswere guidedby the SuperANOVA
statisticsprogram(.bacus Concepts,inc.).

Results
Infarct size,bodyweight
and vembrieolrvweight. Average
infarct sizes (Table 1) were comparablefor all treatment

Sham
MI
LVDP (mm Hg)
Sham
Ml
HR (beatsmin)
Sham
MI

Cntrcated

LSIV

t;irfy

n- II
n= 13

” = I?
n = 13

!I=9
” = 14

12n-99
Iv4 -5’

IlVil
105f II,’

118r9
113-4

235f 4
xi 1 I I

p‘ c 0.05.left anteriordescending
coronaq artct+g&d heam (MI)
versussham-operated
heartsISham).Datapresented
arc meanvaluet SE or
numberof rats.HR = heanrale: LVDP = left ventriculardoekwd prwre
ai enddiartolk prewwi of 111m m Hg.

groups.Infarcted rats in the eariy-treatedgroup showedreduced body weights (518 + 14 vs. 446 L 14 g p < 0.05,
myocardiaiinfarction vs.myocardiaiinfarction B) and reduced
left ventricularweights(1.10 -C0.05vs.0.92 2 0.04g. p < 0.05,
myocardiai infarction vs. myocardiaiinfxction B). but no
significantdifferencesoccurredin the ratio of left ventricular
weight to body weight amonggroups.
Pelfolmance of bEaltedand astreated tntati
hearts.
Table 2 showsperformancedata from treated and untreated
infarcted hearts under control conditionsat an enddiastolic
pressureof 10m m Hg. Left ventriculardevelopedpressurewas
significantly redxxd in untreated hearts after myucardiat
infarction (120 + 9 vs. 104 -C 5 m m Hg p < 0.05, shamvs.
myocardialimarction). This decreaseof mechanicalfunction
was preventedby early (118 t 9 vs. 113 i 4 m m Hg, shamvs.
myocardiai infarction) but not by late bisoprolol therapy
(119 2 7 vs. 105 2 6 m m Hg, p < 0.05.shamvs. myocardiai
infarction). Bisoproioi treatment was stopped 1 day befors
isolating the heart to avoid acute effects of beta-blocker
treatment, and heart rate did not differ among the various
grow
Creatine lriensesystem.Creatine kinaseactivity of intact
left ventricuiartissuewasreducedafter infarction(6.4 f 03 vs.
5.1 t 0.2 IU/mg protein. p < 0.05, Fig. 1A). Bisoproloi
treatment starting early preservedtotal CK activity at normal
levels in infarcted !rearts. whereaslate treatment failed to
preventthe decreasein CKactivity. The relativedtstriiticm of
the four CK isoenzymes
BB, MB, M M and mit~ochondriai
CK
(mito-CK) changedafter myocardiaiinfarction(Fig. 1, B to E).
The increasein the percentageof the BB isoenzyme,$ter
myocardiaiinfarctionin untreatedhearts(2.2 t 03% vs.5.1 2
0.4%,p < 0.05.shamvs. myecardiaiin&tion) wasreducedin
the late treatmentgroup to 3.3% and in the early treatment
group of 2.4%. Similar changeswere found for the M B
&enzyme: Bisoproloireducedthe increaseof the M B isoenzyme completely (early treatment) or partially (late treatment). The M M percentagedid not changein ail groups.’The
sign&ant decreaseof mit+CK after infarc=ion(34.8 Y! 0.8%
vs. 265 Ic 1.24, p < 0.05)waspreventedby both late (33.0 2
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Figure 1. A to F, Effectsof late and early
bisoprolol(Biso)treatmenton creatinekinasc
(CK) activity,CK-isoenzyme
distributionand
andtotal CK after myocardial
infarction.*p <
0.05,myocardialinfarction(soiii bars) versus
sham(gray bars); +p < 0.05,treatedversus
untreatedratsfor n = 11(shamuntreated),13
(myocardidlinfxction untreated),12 (sham
with late bimprololtreatment).13(myocardial
infarctionwith late bisoprololtreatment),Y
(sham with early bisoprolol treatment),14
(myocardialinfarctionwith early bisoprolol
treatment).Cr = seatine:Pr = protein
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1.2% vs. 30.3 + 0.8%) and early treatment (32.5 I! 1.3% vs.
32.8 + 1.9%).Thus, delayedbisoprolol therapyshoweddirectionally similar but quantitatively smaller effects than early
therapy on the CK system.
After myocardialinfarction, t&al ereatinecontent (Fig. 1F)
decreased(74.2 5 4.9 vs. 54.9 2 3.3 nmol creatine/mgprotein,
p < 0.05,shamvs. myocardialinfarction) in residualintact left
ventricular myocardium.Early and late bisoprolol treatment
completelypreventedthe reduction of creati,?e.Again, treatment starting immediatelyafter infarction showedmore substantial effects than late treatment. However, surprisingly,in
bisoprolol-treatedsham hearts,creatine content increasedsignificantly above control levels of untreated sham hearts
(74.2 2 4.9) after early (107.7 t 5.7 nmol creatine/mgprotein,
p < 0.05) and late treatment (101.1 ? 6.2 nmol creatine/mg
protein, p < 0.05).
Lactatedehydmgenase
andcitrate synthase. Lactatedehydrogen.tse(LDH) activitywasunaffectedby myocardialinfarction and biiprolol therapy in untreated groups (0.94 t 0.07
vs. 0.98 t- 0.0s;shamvs. myocardialinfarction), in late-treated
groups (0.84 + 0.04 vs. 0.75 t 0.05) and early-treatedgroups
(1.03 2 0.07vs.0.97 + 0.06).The anaerobicisoenzymesLDH4
(13.8 2 0.9 vs. 20.0 i: 1.3,p < 0.05) and LDHS (4.5 ? 0.3 vs.
78 t 0.7, p < 0.05) increasedsignilicantly after myocardial
infarction. This was completely preventedby early treatment

earty Brso

(LDH4. 13.7 2 1.1 vs. 13.7 + 0.7; LDHS, 4.0 t 0.3 vs. 5.2 +
0.6); late treatment prevented the increase in part (LDH4,
12.7 I! 0.9 vs. 15.1 -t 0.8; LDHS, 4.8 rf: 0.5 vs. 6.7 ? 0.6) (Fig.
2A-E). The activity of citrate synthase(IU/mg protein), a
marker enzymefor mitochondriai mass,wascomparablefor all
groups: 0.64 + 0.04 versus0.62 2 0.03 (sham vs. myocardial
infarction) in untreatedgroups,0.71 2 0.05versus0.73 + 0.04
in late-treated groups and 0.80 -? 0.06 versus0.74 2 0.04 in
early-treatedgroups (all p = NS, sham vs. myocardial infarction). Thus, mitochondrial massestimated ds citrate synthase
activity did not change after myocardlal : lfarction or by
bisoprolol treatment.

Discussion
Hypertrophy. Quantitative histologic studies have shown
that survivingmyocytesafter myocardialinfarction increasein
length and diameter (19). This is the morphotogicsubstrateof
the presentbiochemicalstudies.The fact that in our study left
ventricular weight remained unchangeddespite loss of myocardium from infarction and development of a thin scar
suggestshypertrophy. Iiowever, left ventricular weight or the
ratio of left ventricular weight to body weight is only a crude
measurefor hypertrophy and does not necessarilyreflect the
inhomogeneouschangesat the cellular level. Previousstudies
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13 (myoeardialinfarction untreated), t2
(shamwith late hiiprolol treatment),13
5
91
(myocardialinfarctionwith late bisoprotol
treatment).9 (shamv.ith earty bisoproto)
mtrwted late&so edyaK
treatment),14 (myocardialinfarctionwith
earlybisoprololtreatment).
E

using the same rat infarct model have suggestedthat betablocker treatment blunts hypertrophybut promotes left ventricular dilation at the sametime (20,21),with a net result of
unchangedleft ventricular weight after beta-blockadein infarcted hearts. Thus, bisoprobl may have bad effects on
morphologynot reflectedin the presentstudy.
MecbaoiealBmctinn. Only limited data have been presented on functional effects of beta-blockadeon surviving
myocardiumafter myocardialinfarction. Our data supportthe
hypothesisthat long-termbeta-blockertreatmentstartedearly
after myocardialinfarction may in part prevent deterioration
of mechanicalfunction. Clearly, usingdevelopedpressurein a
Langendorifpreparationto measureleft ventricular function
has limitations. Loading conditions in vivo may be quite
different, and geometric changesof the heart will greatfy
influence left ventricular function (13). Long-term betaadrenergicblockadeimproved basal isometriccontraction in
noninfarctedisolatedpapillarymusclein rats after myocardial
infarction. a model that eliminatesthe influenceof geometric
chengesof left ventricle (3). Although these investigators
founds an up-regulationof beta-adrenoreceptor
densityafter
propranolol treatment, it is unlikely to be the reason for
improvedmechanicalperformar~~becauseadenyfatecydase
activity was still impaired (3). Med&cal function measured
in vivo in rats post-myocatdhdinfarction was not improved

after long-term Lk%Alockade (71). In tbil latter t,udv hablockertreatmentwasstarted3 weeksafter coronaryl.:.&on.
similar to the late-treatmentprotocol in the presen study.
which did not preventdeteriorationof left ventricularperformance.Thus. the conflicting resultsmay in part be explained
by the digerent treatment regimens(early vs. late).
CreathK kinase aad laetnte dehy&ugen~ systems.The
major result of the presentstudywasthat bboprolol treatment
preventedan increasein the anaerobii lactatedehydrogenase
&forms, the shift toward the fetal CR isoenzymes
BB and M B
and the depletionof creatine,which we previouslydexribed
atier myocardialinfarction (IO). During developmentfrom
fetal to adult myocardium.total CK actMy and mito-CK
increase.whereasthe fetal isoenzymes
BB amt M B decrease
(22).The increasein fetal isoenzymes
BB and M B is a uniform
stressttqcme observedafter chroniccoronaryartery occh~sion in the dog (23). in rat and dog facingpressureor volume
overload or hypertension(24-26) and in myocardiumof
patientswith vafvularaortic stenosisor coronarytirtery disease
(27). This isoenzyrueshift was interpreted as an adaptive
mechanism,
becausethe adinity of the fetal B-tlrpehoenzymes
for creatinephosphateis higher than the afftnity of the M M
iswnzyme, making the phosphoryf tramkr hrn creatine
phosphateto &xtosine triphosphate(ATP) more efhcient.In
the failing myocardiumof I8-month old spontaneously
hyper-
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rate. Either one would be important, however,and the data
tensiverat, reductionsof total CK activity, mito-CK and total
suggestso far unknown effects on beta-blockadein chronic
creatineoccur in addition (24). Increasesof anaerobiclactate
cardiacdysfunction.
dehydrogenase
were also describedin biopsysamplesof patients with severechronicheart failure (28).
Effectsof beta-blockadeon hypertrophyand on the adrenergic sysiemmight prevent theseCK and lactate dehydrogeReferences
nasechanges.Chronictissuehypoxiamaybe a possibletrigger
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